ॐ हृन्मध्यनिलये
लनलते परदेिते।

चतुष्षष्ट्युपचारांस्ते
भक्त्या मातः समपपये॥ १॥

कामेशोत्सङ्गनिलये
पाद्यां गृह्णीष्व सादरम्।
भूषणानि समुत्ताय गन्धतैलां च तेःपर्ये॥ २॥

O Devi Lalita, Supreme Devata, your abode is in the middle of our hearts. Mother, I offer with devotion the 64 ceremonial services to you. (1) Devi, seated on the lap of Sri Kameswara, please accept gracefully the water for washing feet. I shall offer fragrant oil after removing the ornaments. (2)

स्नानशालां प्रविष्याः
तत्रस्थ मनणपीठके।

उपनिश्य सुखेि
त्वां देहोद्वतपिमाचर। ॥ ३॥

उष्णोदके ि
स्नापयाम्यथ भक्तिः।

dhītavastrophां चारक्षौमाम्बरं तथा।
कु चोत्तरियमरुणमपपयानम
महेश्वरर।

उपनिश्य
सौिणपकलशोदक ै ः। ॥ ४॥

Supreme Iswari, I offer removal of the white dress and covering with red silk and red colored upper dress. (5) Parameswari, please then enter the anointing room, and, seated on the golden couch, apply sandalpaste and other unguents. (6)

कालगरुजधूपैश्च
धूपये के शपाशकम्।

अर्पयामि च माल्यादि सर्वरुकु सुमस्रजः। ॥ ७॥

भूषणमण्टपमाविश्य
स्थिला सौिणपीठके।

माणिकयमुक्त मूृधि
दयया स्थापयाम्बिके॥ ८॥

I shall offer incense of Agaru to your lock of hairs. I shall then offer garlands strung with flowers of all seasons. (7) Ambike, please now enter the ornamentation hall, be seated on the golden couch and compassionately wear the crown studded with rubies on your head. (8)
Let your head shine with the crescent moon of the autumn season. O Ocean of compassion, decorate your parting of hair with vermilion. (9)
O Auspicious Devi, apply auspicious mark (tilaka) on your forehead and collyrium on the eyes. Mother, I also offer with devotion the pair of ear ornaments. (10)

Mother, I offer the gem studded ear hangings and nosestuds; also the twin earstuds and the red lac on the lips. (11)
Also the initial ornaments, the pendants (padakas) of gold and Chintamani hanging on the neck, pearl necklace with a large pendant and single string of pearls etc. (12)

Mother, accept Channavira (pendant hung from neck) and the pair of armlets. Mother Lalita, also accept rows of bangles and finger rings. (13)
O beautiful Devi, wear waistband and girdle on the waist. Also ornaments of auspiciousness including foot-bracelets and pair of anklets. (14)

O Mother of the worlds, I offer rings for the feet, the noose for the upper left hand, the goad for the right hand.(15)
O beautiful Devi, please wear bow of red sugarcane in the other left hand and the flower-arrows in the lower right hand. (16)
अर्प्यामि च माणिक्यपादुके पादयोः शिवे।
आरोहावृत्तिदेवीभि: चक्र परशिवे मुदा ॥ १७॥
समानवेशभूषाभि: सांक त्रिपुरसुन्दरी ।
O Auspicious Devi, I offer ruby studded footwear at your feet. O Supreme
Auspicious Devi, please mount happily
the Srichakra along with Avarana
Devatas, who are dressed and decorated same as you, O Tripurasundari. (17)

तत्र कामेश्वरामाङ्कपयपङ्कोपनिषेिेम् ॥ १८॥
अमृतस्वपनेन मुदितां तां सदा भजे ।
शुद्धेन गाज्झोयय पुनराचमण्य कुरु ॥ १९॥
There (in Srichakra) I always worship you, seated on Kameswara as the
couch and also on Kameswara’s left side, and cheerful after drinking nectar of
flower. Now please sip pure Ganga water again. (18-19)

कर्पूरवैनीकामायसे ततोस्म्ब विनिवेशय ।
आनन्दोलासाहसेन विलसन्धुखपक्जङ्क जाम् ॥ २०॥
भक्तिमकल्यलितां कृतीस्यां तां स्मरन् तदा ।
मङ्कङ्कारारतिकं छत्रं चामरं दर्पणं तथा ।
तांतृवृंि गन्धपुष्पधूपदीपांश्च ॥ २१॥
Mother, then put in your mouth aromatic betel leaf with arecanut.
Meditating on your lotus face bubbling with gentle and cheerful smile and you
as Kalpaka creeper towards devotees, I offer auspicious Aarti (waving of
lamp), parasol, chowries, mirror, palm leaf fan, fragrant flowers, incense and
lighted lamps. 20-21)
May Mother Lalita, seated in the centre of my heart, be happy with the sixty-four offerings covered in these slokas numbering over twenty. (23)

Created in Srimukha year, Tula month, Shukka Paksha, Chaturthi, in the afternoon, by mind dedicated to Lalita. (24)

Narayana (Shastri) put together these verses numbering over twenty, conveying sixty-four offerings for the love of the Supreme Mother. (25)

This Stotra is composed by Narayana, son of Purushottama, resident of Mahishurpura (Mysuru). May Devi on the left of Kameswara bless this Devi Puja, which bestows fulfilment of all desires.

Shivam

Translated: P. R. Kannan